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A Year Of
Pl"og-l'eSR

Jane Burns Receives the Highest
Student Vote for Campus Beauty;

'Proceeds From Little Theatre
RUSSIAN SINGERS
Play "The Bishop Misbepaves" ) H~RE FEBRUARY 18
To Go t() S. I. T. C. St mm Fund AS THIRD NUMBER
Rehearsals On Production To Be iven February
26 Begin This Week

ON CO-OP SERIES
Ensemble Making Its
First American.

Tour
Eighteen County
intendents Turn
In Lists
alUJnni HI ""Ing voiec.t! by the stn·

FIVE VOICES
IN GROUP
Both Personnel And
Progr';ms Highly
Varied

5. 19S6

.\SOCRAT

hIs group might '~eize ~ontrQJ of
lind run it aecoldl.ng to fascist
Like most of those

t";u·';E<ist

Charler Member lillnoiij College
Pl'e99 Associo.tion
Entered as scaond class matter III tho
Carbondale Post Otflce unuer U.e Act ot
Unl'ch 3,1879.
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Member

agree
government is to
:-«,me and so back this
The world is w?tching to see if France, our
"Sister Republi€," Oll}' ovel'-seas f}'lend which.
like the United Stutes, won democracy and a
l'epublican form of government tht'ough revolution, is [lOW goin~ to back her conservative
leaders Itlld so add another name to the long
list of European distatol'ships.

A P-R-A-C-T1-C-A-LO SUGGESTION

~~~~I~i~:n~\~;ir a:':~d~i~~ronY~h~ c;~~se~t~~e~!

a~c(n'tuined, If one ('nroB" for the third yesr
!\l,~~e lh~fI1:ef;0~~t:~(~i::~~:isct~II~~~ ~i:~ fh<;;

he

Collee)tote Di5est

thftt ill:;titution. Such!! ~tudent ~hould wel('orne the adyice of a person mOl'e learned and
mOore experienced in a common interest. Sound
welcome ad\'ice from the department head 'would

;:~d"be~~i'i~~~l~t i~~'hi~~~~~~gst~~d~n~~n!~~~

E.\R:'iED

01 11 public: ..;tew<tnl \\'hl> nellC'tn(th :)\"''\'01H1 CUl',

·1~~~~r;l~ ;~)~('1:;~1~ ~:dT I~~! r~'~:(>I~~IJ~~~b~~~ ,~ti~i:;
dtir.cns the hidden fact()]~ whil'h lllilke fUI' Wi'll'
~'Ild men.Hee the r9l1('\.· of the. Wlw]d.
rn~tead
of l!!1!!aging in inl}()cuut]..; 111111 tl'itL, platitude,.;.
:::'cllai(]I' 2\"w IH.I,.( lalkl.:d realiti(·,.; and hl1,.; laid
l,WI'IO' cundit!ull"; which (It'man'd R n·med.\·. Rnd
fo]' t110

The citation ('ondlldl'd, "In pIHf"in,'-f lhl' public' wclfm·e. l'ocial jll,.:;tice and \\"01111 peac,' aiJnv('
p:u'tr Hfflli.ltiOTl. he h1\:-' pn''';('lltl,cl to th(' \',Hllh
of Amel'ieil a r.cfresh-illg" and in"pil'ing- th-!!L"
Not (\'ery {"oll('~~, all(1 'uni\', r~it.\' in thl'
United Stpte." clln JH'sto\\" an IIlI'ard upon f)eB.pOl' N.\·p. hut (,',el':; nnE' C<I(J. and .~holJ!d, a~T(,C
\\'ith tIll' ~(mlimellt ~x(lrl.~ ....ed ]Jr th!! l;lm'l'l'sity of HlinoiR.
----0---- .
WILL FRANCE (;0 FM'WIST?

Artbur

Heller.

Wayne

i
I

dfS:~:~~:~ns;~~a~~e s~tl~~: I~o~~: ,t~:.~:y \~I~~IS;nt~;;~n an:'it~tl~ ~~~ttC::~(lm t~:w~:~:v

come

tbul 11m.," were ,going to {'a"'j plano dun
'MH'. Socro.tlc ens.emble. Somctlmes mildly. 'SQlnetlme9
" t.nt <:II re1!.!lan:h ill the \'\Ji1(>{! I dlr!lcted by "lll.unce "'UHf!, v,'HJ fur- i-3e\'C1·~~y.et wfDteNl,

O(I.r~~:Il:\l~I:~~. '~~:!~~Il!r1e~~; !~:.:~ .lh~A:~j~el~:~l1~~I; ~;ngtho~ y~~:~ Hellry frowned down upon
~xpet1ments.
~It~l ~lld\ i!:;~l'::~o ~oyd will condude ~y~;~e S:~llt:t::~8 Ill. hili dC!lk

it'nee upon discoV'(,l;ng that they po~sesx "l grollp
,f worthless credits from ":U'!R,P" cour~es taken
the counsel of well-me~l.lling but ill(\olent fellow students.
Be.~ide.~ proving a di.~tinct ai<l to the .<;tndent,
ths s),f"tcm \Yon)d d(,Cl'eaRC the number of deadh~ads who attellU ('ollege fo1' p1easure. With this
goi'OUp exp.!!llC!d. t he instructor ""ould be more
free to uiel the sedoui': student in complethlg the
~{'hedllles necessary fOl- the obtainance of his degree.

Alic~ ~h·Go .... ~n. a JlUpi! of io7:tIlCOI! AdVertising! Adl'ertI6lnc!
II'Ultl'l'lIon. ImV"" II lap dance ror the Say wbllt yoa wnnt.

DOIJBLES

J'Ihn

fjoles-·Hermall Bn~tsr.;11

~~I:~~:I ~Il~~~~~~~ ~V~:I:~I:;}

~:.~~~~. O:~~T~~e~~~:~~)~f ~:I~\)~::~~~

~lAKES

HI'f

Ingenuity nnd 1),·lginnlit.\ made the Chi
J:eltn Chi radio !J1'oadcaM F'l'iday in ehapel a
The numbers
"ll the pl'Ogl'nm 1\'eH' elenwly arranged and
WE'll orgnnir.ed.
William BiJ;!).!l'rstaff·:-o. tn)] tale dub sjlOllld
lake the c;lmpu:< by ~lonll ...'\·e need .1 ~.Iub
th.at l('h (,'<"CI·.I'OIl£' display hl":; talellt~. Now
the bn.l·s that " ... hoot the In'eez/;''' can go to
\"Ol-k-a n>lief fiji" their git I friend:-o..
!\'Ol'\.", we hit\'(· Ihe in!;lirk dope' on the news
l'~)mmentatol's.
We can sit by the radio and
l'f'nUy vi~uali7.e Lowell Thomas fliltli the
news eommenta):.ol'... go into action, The
iake-off on the radio new"boys h~' We_~rey
t~oyinet and Honurl ?-"Ioflrman h<l~ gin'n the
stmknb ~omething- to ttll!,: about.
E\'el'yonE' likf:-o. sumf'thinj:!" den!!' :lml we
h!l((· 0111' haH off tv 11\(> bPst \.lrog-l·Clnt III thE~ eal'.

Ihal·J1inc!l~ and

lr'aSir'I' to fll,,1 hl\ppinll!l~ b.~' ~iYlng
'-ather thlln re('eiving
"101lJlY-. to

Wh('~I("!' al\d \\'ool.~~}

TI~::~:

)Ia,'

Oll\'er-~Th ..

it

up!

bell! the sales.

~~~ t~;;~e~·t~~~~:~Ol!~~.~JtRr':'HI' ~~in:I~! ::::.~~e:an:~I:t a~~ ~~:~If:~
r l1nselri~hI}' m:cd
~~\'en so it may

way. and Whitlock.

,111'1 ~ 11M RW'('('ed 111 so.tisfyill·J<:

D.ltl-h"S5.

He

"".~

the

Mil>: =~tl~rfUI

their ll(>1V€St

creatIOn.

ended

~:~)I~~fi~!~~r~a~~:::l~j:; ~heOe!!: 1~1~~:

minl1 and henrt Of man.
W,' \HJultl llkt' tu humlll~' ~\lgges, number ou the prOKram was a reondP. F. . •leprHlnll'IH,.. ~Ian a lnl;" oy Frank Sisk
d"s~ in uIll!tarian ~plln;l.stl(·!l-----I »Hld H~" Ihe '·O.Tltlor" of Ph'
buildin" as I!. dafls rOQm

By

NieMola'S

Wr~den.

Fil'st. Henry Iny Iht' rl\g.
j,'lullr. polish£'(] to the
E)..tre:mp..!ll1rror.ljk,,'

!)epartrnent of English.
(Editor's :-:'ote-Thls ",~·t,,\\" I~ .,;onIK('tit'u!al'ly a]lpro[lfiatp. as
fltlthor of II\<' hook Iw('('\n re·
\·I.·v,p·l 0",holn" \\,,.puc-n. spok .. b,,rol'(' thp 10(,RI cl.aptel· of thf' .\ ,,\
t' W 1~~1 nl!:"llt)

AFTF.:H

ALI. -

~Idl'('l'tl

Th~!l

tIl<'

FUl'!llturc, Strikingly new

I

,

-

nM~lalld'~ Infi('ma('Y ~]lllt Ill) lIno
:::.; ,.::c~o:; r::I~ '~~~:~n ~~~t R~~~;': In:;\~;)~~ (:\ftlpn~I:::S!~~ln~;~. I:l~: f:'rl'
Jam."" was lnl'ltd1'l1. Areol'ding ttl Ih"
n'I)(ort5 will(loW'; were O)ICl1~.d. u~tl:;
·F .... l'lUl·\)ed. ,lillmn, sOUlled "jlh , .. ,
·Hj(li,. ),o[)k!'( ;'(1(1 clothIng drap('(1 III
llllll"ua) II'al"l''O. /1.nd thl' (lld'l'iichnlas
rals,',. m ~en .. r"l. You "onld pxp .. ('\
Ihat rrom Janlol' C::trr. bur It Sl''';U~
(hilI the Zetotfr pn'tirdeul (·<)uh.l fill'l
bQrnmhinp; Ita
do. Anlt'l1Y.
llshamed of YO~'~1)l
Since

this

Clime silins mod."rlllsllC

Al\d colorful-yoll!)w

~"o!'h

Plait! and whlle corfc<'-tahl.·
sun t'.' "II hl~ worJ;.·
1"11); 'HI.~ UIII i . .,fla

Henr,
Th~

wllOs,' dC'!ral "' .. lUll"! n"Yerth .. Io'ss
dpIlLo"I'1IP]Y oC'lir\'t' 10 ha\'" lleen
Jlrodl(etj.J(' rol hom]
~Ir
:-:'lcholi\S
"-red~I:. wn!!nj:" Will! tllb 'lllot:Ltlon
he(I)('(> hIll!. If'lIs !II "TIl>' l'nmaking
of n n(("'~lan" ](ow !hr t'orufort ami
rJf Ih" al'!strO('ral~ in .p.'~.
rp\·t>lu'lollar" RI1Ssla "el',' o['!",ut,,11

:;"('I11'l(::

h.l·
1Ilf'
inl'vililhl'"
[Ort·p!'
"hlCP
('hanJ:<;'U Ill ... \-er~' nnlurf" of hl$ "Illlnh'Y und 1('11 t('J his renunciation ()f It

hml tn b~ ... vall'
Of b('l!ntiIUUy lI1old~!l 1(.J;s.
III Irlm ~llpfl"r:; /lUll :lheOT

l\lucll hn" bl>on writt€'u of the Hos,' nf nl'8IH'olor.. d
"torm,· dan of (h" \\'1\\' .tnd Rae;: Chiffou to IIlntl'lI til,. fU!:'

enId WII'·., lll!.

",IIP(,

'Iffalr
,1<'1;,,1<

vi('w a It'll' Oll\!';landmj;! II)(,l<l""I-

.~,'

$(,

(n fiu"'";,,
wn~ fl pre('ariolls
l,ut nUl ofl"11 l\a~" 11,,, myriad

\If ...

"I

Ihilt

\'I"dl, anll
,·..ad4·1·

HI ...
"OJ

l'r"~"l\I"'i

h, .'1)

1"(,,,(,

";'f'.

.tll,nr

.\ I""",

1'hp T" r'l('ni/HIT 1',':'\'11'
01' 11<'111 .. Sb"p" " .. '''·11 f " IlL ..

". !nl"r ~I"'l In lllo' r;:"I''''~ ill,"o],·",.l
!I\
hi!,'on
rJllllWI r~,d 10 h.. Imlll'('<!'l'(1 l>~ \1,· \1') ~d"1\ ..
1 I
;1 "01l1n "r 1m" " J'irll:n""~f'l I~ 1111

'·'· .... I)lOn'''I.~h

R!I~

hlllnOI,I,

\lh"lht'l

f,.<>tn

"

~!!.""t'

,\< n... It.,,,: C(!\n_p"ll'
11 .. n,·, I... ,.,,, d h." ~
1,(':' fIll',,'!!' ,I,,:.,

po('"t;r'!o'(1 1Ii1

1,,'0< rr,

Egn~-

1'~(11

(',·Mla]l.,

1:, .. ,,1

(.·."h,·.·" ,II

thn ('ll"lUc-ntdry rtrld 1111<> hn"" (U'll
y~aril (If lrninh'f!" II! "],'"''''11'1''' ... <1"
{'alion arp \'C'r~' great 'I'll .. rl~nl~!\d~
an' ,,3peclnl1y stroll~ rOI
]>IIIl!,Il"
t(>w:hers allu for Lracll"'~ "hO·j'h'··
sprdal tlalhllll; (or. an.l "I" "I,: .• I',
110 ,,['Il. r(>!l)<?dlal \\01').; of lh,. ,,!'
por.luni!y r()Om typ" i'''Jnn~ tNIUCS'~
hal'" ('0111'" W Ui; rm' """'~ "' ... " "h,
arl' tr;l:in<>d fvf !lJlIJer ~n\<l( I\orl;: [~I!l1
who 1'1111 al:1Il dlr,,('t I'hY!<)<'ill "\11""
lion. !;,a!llP". 1)la~·. "ud ntbl(I,,· SPOl',
forl,oyS.

T"o<;,lH'n< of ~'()mm"r"'" wi'" h.I'·'
four :""ars of Iminlng art' in d .. 1113,,,1
iOI' blll:ll <dwol work A~ In lin' C~~·,
of 1,.Iw d"m"(\!i1l'r held, lUl\lI" to',1('1,
~l ~ ,,! tntnn"·p· ...
formf'.I} 1",<1 10,.,
tWO ~ "'ll·~ of Inllnlnl!:. Hn,1 til" d
mand nnw I" fm [nlll' )Jall" ]"'1'<"1'11'
whr, a,r o;r"dUalf'd hy thr d"IInr'
l1I'·n(~ "r (·omf1l"rt·" o~ Ih,... lnr/!(' \1.1.·
1·"r~11WS. ('\'''1\ thotlgh fh,'v hay£> Ill"
10" ('h p ~n r'" d {.g r,...". fi nd ] ,1 il "f' n,,·" '
dlf[hlill bPN1IISf' ~(, llIall) ,)f (b.
posil i"n~ .fnr 11>{\.h{,1 ~ o[ ,'nll!Ill"n .
1"''11111<' '<f"n"DI';lI')'" .'l1ti Innlll". au.1
..om,' o[ !lIP lurF,p !I"I"",·~)tI"" d('l not
gin' traIning III tll'~se r!e-Id~. Cllpabh'
yol.lll~ men "ho ("[Ill !ea, h ~'Ulllrnr,
"ull ~Ilhj/'l' I.~. IU, \IHh(\~ ~("'n"):'1"aIJh"
'&:u1 1 ,-]>In I;:
,'011111111"<\ ,,1'11 "IIll"
pL,p'·'I.,."t
(-.IIl;!!,I,' \,'1In.l: ""111'11 "'I\n r,",
,!"f'I ,h" '·'·'ll1ll·""I ...." "I ,J, . . !'m,!l1
11";:1> ...... ].,,, rn, Ih. ,.;,..1>1,.::::,,\11,1(1"
I'rOIlOnlltS al"

TIl""(. Tlu"

~'"I

f.,lriv ,·"rl;dn ,,: .I,)a.·,

"J'l'nJ·rlllll'I .. ," .• ".

In"tn

,-J".,).

;l!ld struJ)J!" .11' Ih,' pa~~''1Ij;!r!"!. ProlH I h. .\, Ill<
'1,,,1 ~rnll .. ·ti
",.."11;\11\
,llt'I'r((ptlm: th",r j()Urll"'10"':: """,,<::h '" a""i.~I. in Ih~ ~"f'nl
~h mtere~t iu
"I :tl!.III. tll"ll n,,·s h.. t,l,. tl((. r€OIlII,'1
II C'h,,_ .\1,,,].,,,,
tl,,, 1'11'I.!t1"" nf OI"Tn 'j::OP"~ !:.'Ih,,·rlnfi
Cudn a larg-,' pktlll'i.' of th(> .\Iinn(·i(Jl(l1i~
C'(l.III)OIl ~l...,rmelll '.1:: \"'1'(';111,· hU(ll
ill til,. pnhl,,· ''1''.>1'" "HI"
il
1"'1Synlj.'h{l],~- On:h(':-;tr{(, :'PlCRd Rero.";." trl\' front
(01 )Ilnl>"~ null !Ill mi"l:( Inr ~arpl"'~ a flllinp: sllltll>n m IlrSol,) ~11e<~o!lli
Ngc (,f th(· E!-!.\·ptian. thl.."·l' \ras an Item tt'lling
r·: ]:,,11'11 .\1, ]j,ltl,· (('~'"l"d lh. 0\'1 ~ .• k,' l!tll,' :;rrnlln~ rl' w;)lk II"n ... to- wbi.·\. h .. 's llOw oPl.'rllUng. Mr. SI-or.
what one sh,mJd ('xpect to ...;e~ \\'hplI he nttl'lld('41 11lt· ('nIlCI'r! t', )11' gi\tll )JY Ih(' o!'('hestra ., ",O(ill 1],,,1 III ""s h"'1l ill I!.\,I " .. tI,,,,. ~nm' "f 'h,.", "p""hln~ [h,..... m"l\l r,wllI!'rlr \\,11" t'lIlp\oyP<1 by til"
!t. ;'\SI> In''I,,I.·'' tholl),.· \1."
IOflo.;..<rit'nr<1a.'·II:::hl u(lln<'ld.,TlI ..... II(('h ,\11I1·tl1\ ~ Comp;,n)" of ('arhondlll·
ThttrsddY. Fet.tllary :t
He was II member Dr Ih ... ~ 1 T '"
""I,,·, TIlt 'llll',i"mr; IU,I ,,11(\((( lit
hrI1H:~ I.nnw ii' 1101hln~
("H.ld
:l
IH'i'<'
,,1·,,1,· ma(I .. , .'\"< that h,· ".h I,·]] chp hI" Ir";lLl,...~~ nnd 1",.,.0.· of our nn- foothall
:\,rar':ill (linn. 1'(Ji[IlI·-II1-chio.:f of. thl'
II.~ II", Irulh
]lolit','11 "nuutn Innl by h~l!(ld~ <lnd
~t:'I!.t:.";IS. I·CI.\· ~\lddenly tllkC'1\ .111 Wllh,.~pp('ndl'
1;1,'1111 'larl)1I ::"," [<II(llI'l' 10I"()):l11
pre." tn ,11\ .~O'·h of Illln"." .. r\ horror ...
uti!' Tue>;'];l\', F'd)!'u<lQ' 1. H,!,.; concil\lIlll \\"a~
of l'i I T C. b DO\\ Io..·ll'hm~
UI'" Ihl))~ Ill:'1 II,,· :\1l,,·k'·1 "' .. ,.
~I;l<I' p,·i"",,·, ~ I,,,,,,... ~"T"''''l. thaI
l"'j)I)]tcd ~'I:'rr .'...atl,.:;f~ct()]"~ afte'l· .hl' t11l,kn\'(mt
. 1 lJ",.,k .. toall atld Ime],. "' FllU
1(",1"'<1 ",l~ Ih . . (1ll1"
.,h"al J"~M' Ih,. h"nk i~ I'nrtiC'lIl,trly "Ir"dl\'~ In
,'I, Opt'J'ullOn :It 11) I) c1oe], that 111gb!
In adtliliOll I» Itt ... ,·oachh\l':..
IIn,III~"" h',I\:I1': Ill'" 1)"lIrll\((): Ill)H,«'
th;" ,,,,'1:011 whwh (~ll" of 11i~ rXlwrl)larlll1 j~ i>1~l) I ... O\cllln/l: IIIS'OI,
I,,> h.III 11\ I'll (1",1'<' r", Ih,·" .. ,".-,""
ron,', '" Ih,· nal!l,' ~tul ,',. afl "r hl~
..\1 II IllI'vti(lg of th t• F(\l'lInl. :\I(IlHhn night
Il,~ nil". tI.,· {orm,"
j':lls" Fn.",j,.
I( f\'·,,"l~ Ih.t! Ih,· (ronlo\(· "."
").."'ljll~ "f.".,!'"
fl'l'>IlI n'l~~in
. J;UllI:lI"Y
::1. L!'(!\'Y A:-::-\clmeir and c;.""l'eh- "IllIII",.( ,'(1 \\ Illl hiS ululJly In (U,'ont '\-r.·d ... ·' I." ,·~]l.'t·II.l1y ~Ut (',·~!\('II HI
)1.acJW1' Davi" had an o:tcmpol'ancou:. dt'lmll'. ,,(11,' ): .• mr·, U"IUJ:: 11"<1 ~l>ll~ ,,1111 milk o<,,~::,·_tll!;!. ,h,. IH~I""~( ""Ih "hl,.11
The 'l\Jt)."tiOll. nt·,.;oh·C'cl. TIHtt doctOl':-; an- more 1"ltll,'"
],<' nnrl l!l~ " ... ~O'·'.!]I'"
l('!;;nrdf'd
:It:(
lI,~('fl!l t(, m;tnldl1tl tj,,111 lJ1W.I·('!''';.
•
1(\ thQ~" ,)11 ... 1 ''l>lllltrh's
I] 'l'lI5 Ihls
Tul~a. Oklahoma. H, i" i\ lW'IllI>VI ',1
l!nhllPl')'
innhllily to "fll in."
. ~1"1111""".'
Kapl)U n"lta Alpha
'::<'111('1' Wllh II ... jnIPo~~(hil\l " ('I! ,.,....
'h 1",1 " wOI·d. II'" ;l ~~"I.,,)(",·"
I nr]lill~ to hi ... own ('OHlllr\". now ~o
:""" (1m! th,· ~elltOl-:; an' l'oJ(~idcl~ 1>11' .. ('1,· nnlnl':o"i.~(j,. In 1'f'O]'j(, Qf hi~
,,,,,'1,\1 rl;h,.. \\llI.], ,·"".,ll<.t! in hi,
ifl~ it gill I",. th .. ~d!OC'>1. uUr I~ ,',"
nmuh'd of th,' . "I:t:"!1" Ihnt 'I, ...,. Inid rlf'ci._inll (0 h" ·1.11!l)ild," !!11I1 ,'nmr

(' IInti l. .. m

)"l·i.ld~

The artwle

On a beautiful hardwood

By JULIA JONAH,

'-______________'I;~:.,,;'",\l.,~i,).Ol,\~n:~~~~ F~::~.~:;,l~:'",~(f::;:'

.j.

1" th,' "Public S{'ilo", Buil,'I,Ll "I
FI:;k T"U('(I,...n Ag~nty," e(\it('-Il III
E. O. ;\laJ-. i~ all IIrtlc!e npon 01)
portunjlle~ In 1'IIhlt,· "dIO,,1 1"»,.]111,"
fieldl'!. lolr )'fn), I!; sUllPrrnlpnU"(l1 .,(
th .. HalorlllburJ: puhlu' ~(hoo! ~) ~1"'1\
as w~lI a.s ,·h.lirmnn of (hI' Routhpr"
DlvisioiL of the llllnOl~ Stol<' Tedr"
er8 Allsociation commlUeo on Larget

'f'h" I!"mnnd':'.fo\'

"THE UNMAKING OF '"

I.,ua ilol'dhasllmdpu "," ,0"
.' I,,::,; ('altl ... "w" flum .\l\ll'
H S"I'!l'lhlll,o: Ulul!'lhnn(kll 1>< t.:"

TE:-.i YEARS AGO

E. O. May Writes
In S,chool Bulletin

thilt th"

---()---~

THE DEAD PAST

~ack

We'll

Reeder pomted out Tbese Ult9 wl19 wanted 81l1e., '\
di stlnl;111sh bcn.een -Sales: Sales! MonpypleaSUf/l nnd tbat It is \V ..Jl, b~'d ,::et them mOIH').

In t:Jb; tnlk "ir
w" mUSI

Bllrk·· lh"t

IUnI or thp Allyn btllldln,l!;. Th<' ~".
numbel' OU Ih,) l)rog1"(l1II Is a
readIng by Jean ('handle"
A sbort Lonslness tnlletln" WiI'" hrltl
last W~dncsclllr ei-Gnlng_ Tho sllrln;.:
play ('ommittee r<,port('d that "D('n!1l
Take!! a Holiday" is h"i]l~ ~erlou~I"
con!lldered. Till'! [lnal d(!"ISloll on th('
play and the tryouts will com(' III tlH'
near future It was (jprirl",d Ihat nl"
uwmb"r mtlst ha\'l! hi>! dU('1; I)a''[
In full before he is eligible to try
01lt for Q, part.

ond

i

GI'eatlIO\lSe are II.t it again! B~rker. "IuUl'l~e wnli~. and Howard
Hun they just can't l'e-! '\·llll», wIU l))"esent seyeral Iluru- Fccto-' winters. Heury hJ.d

(n

big hit with the ... tudent &ody.

Th~ Cantill;11 !'\t;wman' )x.wal'd flll' 1035 wil]
be pl'l!sentl,!d. withill :J f~\\" week..;. to ·Gnited
States Senatm: Gerald P. Nyc. Thus the l.'rliyel'sit~· of nIinuis lec(jgnj7.~:-; H lenJ~'r of youth
nnd of the Amel'ican peoplc.
The award was egtaU1ish~d M :!, recognition
for '~otltstanding contributions to 1he enrichn1f':nt 'Of 'human life in sciC'uce. litf'l·utu]'C!. at·t.
humanitarf:mism and ,Q"ovemm<!nt." nr,' Jobn
A. O'Blicn~ dil'C'ctor Qf the ~e\\'man FOtlndfltion. said that tht' hOlllJ!' \HI'; gil "'1 to Senator
NYf> fol' hi~ "l'OLH'ag'~' hnt! in:;ii!:ht" :n eX::lOsing
"thp hidden f<lctor . . \\ illeh make rnr IqU-."
Announcem{;l1\ ;)f til(' CItation 1{'{nUllted
:'\re's in\estig'fltion UI' thf' munitJ,>n~ inlillstrr.
hi..,; ,,,pon~orship of. nf'lItl·fllit~· le)!isl:ititJll fo], tht·
llnited. Slate~". and hi ... ill\'('~lig<lt)"ll"; of the
illfluenees of financwl (1Ic\f..lI'S III rll'ln'·ltl!'; thi~
'('Ollntry into the '''odd \\'nl" "
The_citlltion n'frrt,·(( to ~.n' n."; "an e:\.amph,

-~I~cfn~~~~(~r'\~:'~lC\;~~:;·;\;~:I~~~~;f):~.~ig'ht

intention of obtaining a deg}'ee from

('HI DELT CHAPEL PROGRAM

Distribm(Jt of

'\1'''1.

L-_'-'-.'-II";,,-,,-p-,,-,.'-""""-'-H-'-I<I,rl": ineludlnt:

laken for tpe completion of hiE major III tbi.'l· :'111111il' )lolLse-RQse Palg~
.!-ituation the advi:-;or would logically be the head
Kath"r:lI...,
HeplmMi-Kate
of the department cQvering the field In which hal"l
the sttldent wishe:; to specialiZe.
(;I'()I~" Hult-Eddie :'1iL~·h~1.
The practicability of slIch a plan CHn casily
St(>I)1Ll Fetchit-Rohcr! Jack

1936

Churles south will glvp a lulk "\1
the meetln" o( the ZPletlr l!IPfiH'
sociely tonll;bt al 7.30 In the lludlt",

I)f tM 80-

:1

An excellent sligget>tic)ll has recently been
rl·opo."ed by the adminh,tration-n.amely. that

!>E'l'iOlli'>

ollen1n~mbet

Ao the

: craH!: LUeral'Y socl(!ty PrQgram to,n Socratic Hall the ftllartet.

I nlgltt

---0----
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ALUMNI NEWS

life.

lll.ll,"h

"I",

w,·,·. .

~Qt;;d ~11,...n

1~1~~Sf':~th t~~~' ~).l~::~,,/

~Iud,·(!t

'111,,\((\, ,I "·;,..11,,1',, ,>I :->n\l'h H!]I:"Il!'~
"""'0'1<>)1;,1.,1;'"1111111'''
])'"1>1:' "ll "f Ih,' .... !-'\I •. ,,,,, . • wol
I'rol"~~wl',,1

"I~' 11,\,,1011

'·'II.:rrll:lll-,
nf lh.· ~(" ,,,I ",.1"111"
,h ... ,·,· ., 11\ ~ •. ~'"
til "~ Ull 1"(lI~ul'l'l'
or I :" .. llrt:t
t"Udl!'I" nf )"~Inr~ ,1ncl Ih' "tll"r
s,wi.tI ~''''n'''' n"dun",,,, [ .. ~dl!'r~ nl
,~;n~h.1\ "ft I,,' 1,1a",d 1ll",,1 "a~II'
If Ill," r,i\l (","]1 r:ll):hhll III ""1l1l>ln
alion "'hh l,a('\1 n, ,',,'n,ll T, ... dl(" ...
01 1':lI;:ll~h \\110 ~'.' w,1l Ir"lll"ti ,lIul
11~pf!l11l''''

th ..

dill I,ll; r", nt , .. ,,,'..

llhjJil} hi (!r;I(I\<I(w- J"Hrn .. hl<lll
11"lIu1l, ,-.'" I... 1,1.""'0 !·:x
tl',H·hrr..; ,.( )':\ld:~.h "ul'.
'Iho lliI\l' "'I"'lh'w" 11;1\,']" 11,,,11
h;n.·

tJl'

I)lll""·.

'·f']llitlll[.ll

.\1>11' ,0.1(·h,·., II h',

,:11\

("",

h

~.'II"

":~;' il~~(I:::"'~'1 :»::'.(,I~'m~h.~U~~~:~~.r il~:' h~,I.l~": h~1 ,.I.~';.
""ml)lo.\" a m~n
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S. 1. C.

T.

SYNTON'S W9UIH
COVERS NATION

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5
7:30 P. M.
7::l1J P. M.
7:00 P.:M.

Zetetic meeting .......................................... AIlyn Bulldlng
Soero.tic meeting .,.......
.................Socra.t.i.e Hall
Y.?lf. Y.W, Barn Dam:e ...............................Glrh· Gym

7:00 P. i\f.

AgrlcultuJ.·e Club Ineetlug.." ........ Cheml!ltry Building
Dunbar Play, "Murdered AUvO''' .... Shryock AuditoriUm

TRURSDA~

8:00 P. M.

·E.ut, \VC5t, North, South, fl"om
the four corners of the contintlntfrom the IiUllOY henches o[ .Southeru
Calirornia and the icc· bound roftl\t
of Maille; froal p.almy Florida anu
bllz2ard.enc,u·ded Wnshington; [rom
Reno nnd fl'om B01Jlon-for :'Ii;.:; bOUI'1!

FEBRUARY

Zetetlc DanCG ................................ G1rls· Cymnllslum

7:30 P.:lf
1;30 P. j'J,

De\llLte Club .................................. Cbemistry Buildlllg
French Club •.
. .............Socratlc Hall

7:00 P. M,
7:00 P. M.
S: 00 P. M.

Y. M. C. A. meeting'................. Chem\stry BuildIng
, ........ Cllemistry Building
E!enefit Ba1lketball Gam';!.
Cnpe Glmrdenu VS. S.I.T.e....
..New Gymnasium

"liellD, W9um, thll'! Is W7FCD,
Nuys, Call(ornla, calling: to say
Is pretty cool down here, it gilt
dOVln to 42 abo;-e last night-afraid
the water pipe!! :were going to free7.e,
hi, hi!""'
A tw-n of the dial and"Hello, K9"OJH. thill Is W7.FCD,
Tacoma, Wasbington, calling, Boyl
It :lure is cold here--30 below and
getting ('altIer-snow is about thr(>9
feet deap."
Auotbel' turo of the tliat .antl"Hella.! Tbis ill WGKBZ, Rello,
Cqpids Waterloo, speaking:,
bure i~ ball here-only 13
divorces today!"
And so on until the
had eo.atacicd fJ\'m"}' di~trict In the
United State's. on the SO·meter banll.
Due to tile low frequency ot tbls
oand. grea.t dist(ll1ce is mainly a
fond hOlle, yet In o!;!,~ night (or morn·
Ing rather, 08 it wall G a. m. when
the trRllII(1litter. tlnally went otr the
nlr) the ramillar "Soutllt'l'n lIlinolg
State Teachers' Colleg@, Cnrbondall',
filioois" wa5 he~r(I trom cOflH
ooast .all over the countrY,

MONDA~FEBRUARYIO

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 11
~

y, W. C. A. meeting........

ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCEMENT
A STATEMeNT OF FINANCIAl. P01.ICY"FOR
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Lust year I believe President SlU70ck laid down the prluclple
that student organizations were to be op(lratell by £lnd 101' the stu·
dents wlthcllt dictation, direcUon, or too much supervision (rom
(oculty sponsors. "This is p, Bouad policy which exactly agrees with
my OWI! attltuds toward I!xtru.·curri(!Uln.~ activities, and I should
like to re.·nrrIn:n it as the general policy {)( t\;le present ndmlnlstratlon.

"NlInll.," Moore's "F-sth':>1' \Va.tf'I'S,"
Crane'! ":.rnggie And Olhel' StoriE's,"

~i::'S ~:I~~Je ,~etD~~~:tt.~rei~~:~
'VIves' Tale," Andet'son's "\\"Incsburg, Ohio," IIamstlm'~ "'G)'owt]l 0'
tha

Sail,"

HerningwaY'1l

..~ FllI'c-

,veIl to J\:rnI9," anti F!IUlknpl"R., "SanC'lUllry."

Mr. Neely is now leacll\n'll: No. ;>'03
as an extensl.on ('ourB~ in Sn.lem nn(]
Fairfield. He is also t(,Rchill!: No
304, Anlerican Poll tical .0111<1 SoPia'
Literature, o.t Chester, :llld NI'l :\12

. Folk-Lore, at BellevillE'.
All (<lUI' of the above menllonc{l

American Literature COUl'sel'! al'l> 1"11Urely new' to S.J.T.C.
Amedcan Li.tel'attH .... :-:0. ~Il;>' liar
been divided Into Iwo (·Olll·g{>~. XO

203, a s\Uay o[ Alllcrj('ll!l Literatur(
to 1860. amI.'\o. 201. whld, ,"on
HUiles. tll!' study llJl to IIH' ,w('St'n'
time. No. 203 is·llelug offerl"\ thl'
term; and both will h<' offl"·",l ~pl"illli'
term.
'01', Della ('aldw("ll tllld F
II
('olyel', pr!Jf!l"ssors l·melilus. wil
teach dUl'ing Ih(> mid·!lpl·jtll!; J,'l'm

I College News I

Cramer Article In

Oh~/~':,:;;:~Tell.
Bt~le

I

u of [11",0'6
Atllact'H 'n
anu
III ("on tent IH 1110 artwle
Rov Alll(J 11,,1'[ or CJlt1mpa.1li'1 po- M( Alllll.lr
Filist Phuse, 1 i72.1812'·,

ll::ll~::': :Ll:tl/:~u~>n{~al:;ln~~ln ~:~::n~: i ~"I"I~~e~.I'~. ~;is:'r~~LD;~~~:~I~tr ~~~
11<' tWlIl ,it'''8. Thu~ far. finly a ft'w lupllPUring III the .]<lnual·Y Issue or the
1Ia\"I' lJ ..",n "i~k".d UP. lIut 10hiO State A,·clm<:'ologkll.l alld 11 is·
I~ dl'l('lminpt\ 1<> "dean 'em Lm'leal Quartl'!"l;'
.
ThiR survey takeA IIp tbe first perlOll in tJle 11[1\ of Duncan
PrOrUSS01' B. L. JE'rrcl'~on of till' the frontlf'r figure, who served in ol
8ng,1l~.h tJ.'pal"tmellL. has offerell 11 most Pl'",!"}' !Capacity from Indian
wenly·fivr dollar Ilnr.e for the be~( flghtel·. explorer and woodsman, to
XPOS,I0f)' final pxamilln.lion pa[J~r, ~[)V01'1l0r of 01110,
J!lrl"lnc; Rb ... [ol"l,. alld Eng-1i~h T.lti'I·D
Tlw (iis('usaion of thi~ phuse of
ur... fXnm!l
j.\lrArlhul'·s lir.. tells of hl~ eo"rly ex.
Illinois Wesleyan
'Mfi'n~" his IndIan fightln~. hIs rron.
1ll'l1oi,. W('slernn "lt~(.IP1l1s .. n,.('o~tl:ltlPl Dt·I],·][y. amI lhE'll or hla man
n;; to u llJl1 [,lken IlC(,lltl). fa'Ul 1"1.1<:1' 01111 "u)meql1(>Dt settling do\\"n

I

I

,j

,~::(·tn~nt~~;:ctt~~·~V~;f~>~::,~~;,,:.'~·tOl(:P(~~l~: I ~r~~.I:1 ::~~~r tl:l~al;~'l~~" h~\~:;'tl~'~~ot~~
Northern

1]II"oi~

College

MEDICINE CHEST
Clalre.- P5herson. llaugillel' nf M~
- fl':lU-MI"S. James Patterson of Car
(fo:dit'lT'~ >;"tf'··'i\~ in un}' !11l'd]C'il1r
bonda]'e, wall selectetl by slndent votO'
to be tbe mOlt poplllnr girl in Un!
verlllty, High. Miss PntlmsOll IS l' le able to flnll froni tll1ll' 10 Ilmr
prominent r;enlor and. out5tlmuing Ir 'lany IrltpI"Pf't.n,o; and l'''lpllli thin},:",
Iler scbool worll. Tltl! rUnfle:rs,Ull 10weY"r,
unlil1J' l-ooml'l Ulf'l.hCi!l~
were Betty LUIlwig and 'Bal'bnr;
'iJ.e!;ts. nil Jlol"on~ Ilflil ~t:: r l~'nl\'
Brunty,
The voting took plAte tlt the sea ,:It
ior [roilc, o.nd one or the rea.tur<l~ 'lW<:lt! r.t o])"U \I tl) "II'\\' 01' tJ·y :my
of tbe evening "Was the coronlltioT\ ,r Its ~·onte11t~.
or lttlss Patlel'l'!on, queen or th,
Th\~ wee,!, \~ (> fln!! in It both a
frolic and most populo.r gIrl.
·emetl~· and S011\1' Pl'eventnUw~g fOl
·!1lJ.l I~(l.'lt lludpf!ltpod hut 1110st 1]"('mently Hlff<1rNI or all dl$pasO'd: the

b(>c:u.m~

goat!

n H)'mbol of 110sPitaJitr J!.nd
McArthur entel"tolned

f'i]f'f'L'

it~

whol(' gamut of prominence, from
\\·jlh]n
woll"'! Jlersons who ran thp.

~~;~:l~~t,h\~H Il~'~nl~'~~~'.'·(':t~~ ~~o·\~a~:.~~ :;~,~)l;~t!~.~./l~:r~::~~:·.y t;I;:scau~.~ !'~~

.

'We do not want to have the admlnIBtrntion or any part or th&
faculty .dlctatt' bow n ~ludent org-anl~ut1on is to Clll"ry out. the tUIlC.
tions Eor which it 111 organized; lIor <10 we want to interfere unduly
with bow the nlon(lY the organl2o.Uon may receive in dues or olherwise Is to lie spent, provided it Is IIpent bonellUy tor tlle benefit of
the whole or&:lLnlzatlon or of the Colles""
There are both edu~ational
and soc:lal reason:! why tbla policy should be sustnlnetl.
This 1'o)lIcy, however, tloes not Imply that the tr~o.9IlrE'ra or apprm'ed student organizations will not be held rigidly rc~pon3lble ~or
nccountlng [or aU llloney they may receive, nnd that tbe faculty
sponsor Is not resllons\ble for the dose supen'lsioll of finances In
order that thsre may be no mlsmanagament or di5honesty. AC:COf?lngly, the (ollowilV:- princl.ples for the management of finances for
student orgllni:l.ationa hn.\'e been formlliotetl In conference with the
bu~lness office, a.nd al'(l considered to he now In effect:

(.If

ilTcArth\1l~"

lire WM. <lccordlng to

~1I,i~,!';r.~::l~,~dh7)f';~!1;: ~:Ol;' ;~'I>~~;~ ~:u;'!"~~Je~d~~~IC:( ~~i::lle~~da~;':nl:

3. All stud~ntll ¥.·hQ mn1.e eollections of l::nsh (Of !ltudeul 01'_
glLlllzntionns arelreQ.ulred to dpposl~ this ('ash In tbi' business office
daily when the bU5illess o!f!c:" Is (fpeo,
1. All di&bursemect(J from the lunds or an ol'g.o.nlzation wlll
he mll.de b:r tl1.& business oftlell by cheCk on the receipt of an offi(!IQl
voucher. elgneG. by the officers ot the organization. and an Im'oice
statlog ,the purpose for whlcb the money ;~ paid out. ~

5. All iuvolces that al"e filled with voucbers to be 'Paid I)}" the
busines5 oUlc'! are to be approved by the facalty sponsor
G, Fac:ulty sponl'!or!l al"e presumed to have pel'soonl knoll'll'ltlge
of the legitlma('y of even- Item or. I!\'ery Involc:e.
7. OI'gn.ni2Il.tion treasurers 111'e eXIH!cted to keep full and ac'
curate accounts Imbject 10 periodical audit by the bueilless oWee.
To make em·taln that this w!ll he uone. eJlcit t\'easurer lS I"equlred
to htrnlsh a monthly ~tatement of the nnll.ndal standing of hla or:
gnuhntion to the busine55 ortice the nrst of each month.
The cash balancfi' of any organization ('an be had at tile business
otrlce at anv tiQl.e by the Caculty !lpOnl3CJr or any oUreer or member
of the O1'~iilaHoD. The buslne£s oHlce c:an also turnlsb 01) reo
'1UIlSt a compll.'te statement of the nUalr~ of auy orgunization to date
S. Cooperative retail sales enterprJseli of any sort can tel] on
lIy ("o1\eg{> organlzlltionS-must nat opernte (or two conserutlve mooths
at a loss :ll"PthE'Y \"','11\ be a~1ted to d\~conUnue tllS enlerplise.

Faculty News
Dean

Jackson-Iris .AIda, who
messnges f .. om the dt"nd.
Wa1ker--LllvE'rne Speetl.

Armlnta

r

WITH THE
GREEKS

F.:us:ene Pay LOll - the "1ysterim1~
Tnnquan- spent the week· Sh'auger, who Is nli that tlw nam"
Ruth Swafford of Benton. Implles.
I
Wright was the guest of
'The plot of "r,Yurdered Alive" con·
McElhnttl'n at ncr home III cerns th" wE'Jrd happenings (lC'eur.

Marion.
June Coltman ,isited fl'iends ill
St. LouIs Ia.st week·end
Jane Dunll, Edllh Hutlgen" and
EU2abeth LatimElr attended tbe Pre2'
Ident's Bull at Cf'9stel', Thursday
night.
Evelyn Hodge. all.llnna. vlaited at
the cbapter bouse Thursday night.

KAppa

O~lta

Alphi!

Don Claflin "islled the fraternity
Thursday night. He Is now enro}led
at the "l'nl,erslty of millois. Geor/::'
Harl'lson also \'Islted III [hI' rhapter
. honse a WRlk ago.
Glen Fulkerson, 'WlIlilim Zimm:~r.
man. and Charles South were pre.senl
ThurBuay night nt tht' PI'esitlf>nt'~
Ball 1:"1\'en at Chp5ter.
Chi Oelta Chi
Chi pelta Chi was host to the In
terfraternlty Council Thul'sday llight.
Cl:\o.rles Pulley. alumnus who is lit
lending the L'n!\-ersity of Illinois. \"IsIt".d the fraternity last week.
SIgrtl8 ~Igma Sigma

ring at the .country est.a.te or "WE'althy
Marvin Ryder, who has recentlr been
k\lled in a molar a<'cident, Th~ rut"
telv b~JunB 'ilhen It 15 dlscon'lt'd II
11.ls \\"111 that he anticipated de:lth
b}'
mUI'der and suhsequently s('t
nslde $20,000 I'ewartl fat· those who
dIscover and captnTe tile Illurderer.

:l~;~:d th:~/:jf~~'rl~heotc:~:n c:::~IV~~
solve thf' m}"~tf'r}' u!Hl obtllin the
reward
~ll.der the I;uldnllt"e (If :lriss Jounh.
regulDf play rehearsals contlnuetl
l!lst W"f'k. Stnge ~{'t!lllgs IlUl-'e been
(leslgnell by ;\1199 Lulu ROll,ch. memo
bE'r of till' Alt deparl,nenL. She i~
assisted by Rtciln.rd Tborpl', stage
milllage-r. and Lawl·"n(·f' Douglas,
property !DRn.
F(.)r tue o<'caalon, an ampllf!cntion
5)·5tI101. to be In5talled by the Cal'·
bondn-Ie CIQrk·Troutman Radio Com·
~aTlr, w\ll be used. Between the a~ts
the Fontm mal~ Quartett£'. WIll sing

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
Optometrist

:(nt:rt~~:~lI.n~;r. ill::d c'M::

211 Yz S. Ill. Ave,. Carbondale

at a dinner party the Same

Phone 112

LUc:y K. Woody and

LulU Cla.rk will serve ne bostesses to

President Roscoe Pulliam address

DR. T. W. STEVENS

the South Side Club whleh wlll meet ed the A. A. U. P. at its regular

in llis election to thl tomorrow night a.t M!se Woody'~ meellng held Monday night nt thll
Ohio leglslat!i\"Ic, Dnd n late.. culmIna
Mig!! Charlotte Zimmerscllied Roberts' Hotel.
t!01l in the ell'lY!l.tion to the gove\"ncr.
~hip ot rhr fltll.lo of Ollio.
Wen~elJ
Margrave attended tbe
TT18tfltJ,ll' rp$u!t

Miss Lulu Roach of the Art department. MlsfJ Charlotte Zimmerschiell
accoul1t ~f Dunr.:!n McArtbur, ilnd 29· of the Physlca deJln.rtment, nnd Miss
parlally
19
tile
sjJlrit
of
casual
law·
r'lorence
KlnS- of the Allyn Training
'.I.T,C'. Stullent Hetllth S<)l"VIcE',
Robert Turllcr ancl Max Rea cqm· "lnll IEI'to IJe filled anll ndrnlOiatol"ecl IE'ssness cl!-ptm'ed lu lhe stOfY of M(.~ School epllnt Saturday In SL Louie.
Arthur an~ his (ltlsgtlo~able
1
They listened to two hook re",(lewB
~~~:e ao;O~:lt~:~e~ll!~:~~~o~a~~: l}" Dl"Ug~l~t YOU).
amI dr!nlung hablta, sItuations
In tbo FamOU!J.Barr exhibition
whlc:h II! to be heitl shortly after tbe
CLOTIlI:-.JC: should be sultahle to
~pr1ug va.catloh. Tills com.mltt~ waf!.
'he II'tathu- .... UIl cure b(> takon to
appoInted by WilHam Mol'a"Wsk,I, tb~ l\'oltl dlllllnl: at :111 III\WR.
l{ee-p
The teachers or the BTU:lh Tralnlllg
l1Tesident of the Interfl'ateruity coun II"OUI' f{'('"l dry
hlstorlc:al nn1'raU\,e is cntlr@ly subj\l' School entertained Mrs. Irene Ho~ge
cl1, :It.a meeting h>;ltd T!mrijQU)'
• to 1118tOl'1(',,1 a('('nrne)', aud Dr. with a hlrthdny pot·luck dinner g[van
DIr,:T ~lJonld Illrlud(' a lal'g(' protlte Chi Delln. Chi .,llaptel' house.
giVes muny ul1ti!enllc !<ollree:> at the school. The party later MtendTThoge PfaS<lnt at the .
anll refE'l·ences.
nity counell meeUog were
or tile reView of lhls
Ceo~ge Land, Rohert
Faner, 'William Morawsld.
Evett, Robert TnrofJl", nnd

Dance Cpmmittee ~;nI~~~" M~~.li~· Hi~~j~h;l.r\~~~lt~~n t;;

Mr. Wreden
or "The Un,

atter taking a eold. SilVe YOllr
for suc:h emergencies,
(Signed:)
Student liealth Servleo !Depa.rtment.

Any class of photograph from application phot()s

·205 W. Walnut
Phone 637

Elizabeth Al1m-;\lrs. Lib1Jy Ryd<'I',
a society malron.
Marjorie Johnson-Arden Rytl"',.,
her c:harming du.ughter.

~=========~~~~=;:~~~~~~:II~~:~~

ApP9indnterfrat

Quality Cleaning
Ca.h and Carry

"Murdered Alive," til(> three-act
mYEltery-comeuy play which t1l(' Dun·
bar socIet;\' is produ('lng. w!ll be pre·
sent~d tomoT'l'ow nlgllt In
Silryoc:l;:
Auditorium at S p. m. Hal[ of t!1<'
broceeda ohtalned will be (!ontr[but£'ol
i.o the stadium fund.
Tw.clve members of fL.t~ ealOpU'I
(ll'ga.nlz(ltion for colored studeol'1
tIle' east of tbls play ,vhlcll
Julia Jonab. 51'onsor at ill,'

_ . . . . . : = = = = = = - _ , I t l ' o m Crestoll Comel'~.
Blrdelle And@rson-Stella Bllcku~.
wllo rl\l~a the roo .. t.
Vincent Fl"PE'lOan-F .. nnk Bal!kU!I,
beT wenker half.
Harold W!l1iam5-Acton Chan(,r. [L
II~-~:-:--=--=-=----' conesponue-nce school deteetive.
Delti! Sigma Epsilon
v-t. e. lIlcAfee-OU.'I Man'in, a Inw·
Madnl: Steiner and Cathel"ine HUll- rer.
wh.o are attending the Unlver
Consuelo RUBblng-Arllno Ivans,
Illinois. vlslLed Susan Frl"!T c.!mrmlnJij: and refined.

1. TIle fnculty snonsOL' of the studenl organlzatlon is respoo·
s.lble to the administration for keeping. the flnanclul aHail"s of tll.,
orgll.lllzl\.tlon In t.b.e strictest order.
2. _Ij,Jl activlUel'! at stutlent organlzetlons in which money is to
be received elther from students from onE' of the schOOl nellvlty
fundS or [rom the buslnes~ men or Carbondnle or f)'iends of the
school nlu5t he )'~gisteretl In the huslness office befvI"e any mon".y
Is collected,
.

li:kc WillIam .fTl'll·ltl. th~ hermit ol
Sl'Iotn"
-'fhf' IlItter part or thlH fil·!t phas€

1. 2 In Cast of 'Murdered

~:~s=:~e;' c:~~~~ue':~~~~~tn~~~~:~ Alive'; Stadium Fund
tlon ntter alaUon,
Gets Part Of Proceeds

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 7
9:00 P. M,

DUNBARS GIVE
THREE ACT PLAY
TOMORROW NIGHT

to oil por-

traits-can be ,made from your annual negatives

C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

vesper concert or the Murphysboro
Little Symphony Orcue5tm Sunday.
He Flayed two plano 110101'., "Scherzo
In E 1\1inol"" by Mendelssollll an1
"Danse Rituelle de Feu" tram "El
Anlos E!rujo" hy De Fnllot.

undergraduates can now own
operate cars-providing they
written conaent trom fl!Jlllly and I

Cfllropodiat FOQt Speclall5t
601 W. Sycamore
Phone 6S2·K
Hours 9 il. m, 6 p, m.
Daft)' excep~ Frida),
Ev~nln"4

by AppOintment

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii

THE

Edward V, Miles, Jr., huslnesa
agent ot !he college, spoke
the
Business Men's club or HarrlsbuI'g
yesterday on "The Acwllnting Fea.
tur~s of Social Seenrltj':' Mr. Miles
has appeared before the KIW(l.I;i~
Club in Hal"rlsburg earlier this year.

to

DR. C. M. SITTER
Dentist
222 Yz South Ulinois Ave.
Phone 349

For Your Hea~th'.·Sake Drink
VACULATOR GLASS BREWED
COFFEE.

CARTER'S CAFE
'North of Campus

Is the day and this i. THE place to get
Valentine Candy
Whitman's makes access easy to the most
Society in Heart Design Packages too.

Exclusive

Betty L()u Chocolates are 50c the lb. in Valentine
packages
Hundreds of NEW designs in Valentines

Cline Vick Drug Co.
-"Better foods 'at our fountain"

YDUTH SURVEY INlN~J~g~t1:>EKA
I HERE A'PRElUD~ I F~~ll:W~:w s::::e h::i~di~~;~la=:~:
TO STATE WORK

: ""CROSS'" FIR;'"' :'No MJlseum News,SoF~ed Cagle
EXPECTED TO BE .. ,,"B; ':.;E: ':0:.' " " Tells of Department Activity,
"O'Im
a'pLETED .SOON
"."IoD
Both Humorolls And Serious
11

CAMPOS WORK

Th'"HItler
Yea" to ;:;;;;-;h
••
of
Adolf
the unquestIoned
die.·

,

-- ,

Will Be Finished Early

:!~~B!~Pth~ c~::r~~~D~~nc::\·:~; Sto~y Of Statue Which Was Worked Over and
its policy of unrelrmttng perSec.utloD

r

io~ek5' b~fore

the deadlf,ol !\larch

Presented To PresIdent Pul lam Is

point ot

.

en~::~~erf~ O~n~:::r~~:d;I:~~I~-Oi~ ~~s t~~e p~:~7::n!~ ~~~r~;6 r~~~l~~ ~~~:I: a~:::~Yth~m::IJ.,ou ~~~I ~~~6~~ IYO:'I;~!~rdOrSD!~:men;~ [~:~~~~~r ~Oerk ~,~
library and i~rebundlns the a. conception o! authority leadership." occupants laughed,

an!I~:ci;~a~o~~~n~:1 r~;~~;'e~t~:e:~~

atT:~r:t~~e d~~~;~~e~t;:c~::!~~!:!sS~~: ~d~:~a:::'the

II.

~~~:gth:n c~:p~;~~orn

tiO~~

annua! Kanells Day

and

have sta.rt
t~~~cond floor roaIDS

"'Mo
corr~.

rw

au<l

.
-........,

'I-lOt-WaD

. \.

said, "One Saturday we

lor, who ls hailed as the "Kansag jnrll.)

•_ _ _ _

ment nnd waste are "delaying ttll!
:eturll ol PrdSllerlty," .

I ~e~:~
"

_ _'----'0\.."

Dr, Thompson wall In

~harge

And berote anYOM else would have

caught sevel'Dl fish, but at last we decided

he would give some that

,f'U,nh,.'"", !~,rg.~ ''''k'"b'"j"llbIWOj!'le~ '&('OU,ld be o[ more Interest
n eng, .... e ... 0
y
ee 0 t c paper,

to

sbe~~e~ hO\:se~~e;l?g.';en

Cliffs from

heof saw(Jl\~t,"
a;aid,

2.lar~1;l

r {'jass 01 tilo Dnivel" sixteen and

~t

f;i~':~go!:nl\l:;~I~~'a~::g~~, ~f!:'~:r:::~ :l~p;evderdO~~llst~tl! h]~IC~~~n~ll;b~le:.:~ ;u~t(:~lnlJge :;:~~ be~~~: ~eo\\mSn~!IL~

C~JD '~~n~7e;~~e~~~ ~;,m;~~:!~g:~:ltn;~~s~ :~~~:~]yfJV~~li~~~~~I,~ oU~:l'iial~~~n;~;

(~~ilo

::-

\j

..

~~;~~,? t,~~PI~:~~1 ~rrio\t~ny

"We

nt gonHnor oC Georgia, ha~ been in added, "Tha boys have been killdins want to. make artlfic!al C'liff~, That.
,onstant opposition to the Roose\'ell me nbout It ever since."
yon may say, is my gre.ated ttmbiIn the meantime, another person tlon. These clfffs we ioteml to hrwe

'O,I~~i~S~po"h

~~~g~~~;!:ue I:s~le~a~~a~. T~e ~:~:

tilt' twenty-two counties [n

~e~eCh~I:,1 C:I~:gee

01 Ih. m.,lln,_ GO',r.

Ttllm~dge ~railled

F,

Long

!:~u;Us~~:d :::k :~e~;: c~g~ea:~: Phf;~:~t~~~e{:h:~~w~l'h~~~~~,:h:~e'

~1~1)'c1~::~,ee ~~~~;~~:

t~:~\ T~;y ":i~ll re~('ty~ ~21

nutrition

tll8

In

iorrr.

of

!wothel

Ilpe,.ker or el'Jual m ... ntal atlall1l11(.nL~
who would I1I'o\)ound to us a com
plete exposition or tbe oppollite ~;dt
of tllis major Issue,

~e ~a~e {ls~Qte:

Huey

t

:mon~ yuut~~11

the' dl:.'

e:~.:~:~;;~o~,

tl1~

Ralpb McCluskey

;:eting

B SUC'd
. • Nati~:~l

intere~un~uss1~11

An
was beE
hr the e:.;e('ut!\'e COU9(il of the B <5
t', at liB lallt );BgUhr meeting, th~

.~:tt:lS ~~Illt:~~ ~~h~~~dl:::fI Y:rU'lld~~;
[rom

\-III'!OU8

th~~::~~~ai

ub~

lltutes

is

all!'lI~t

one

orgslli'Zation hopes to bE

to semI. mteen

delegates

this

$100,000 nils been allotted by \VPA
~o prepare Phlladelpliia. for the Dem
Icratlc national convention this yeaI'.
$4,000 bas been allotted by WPA
0 preI'are elm-eland for the Repllbl,
~all national eooventlon tbls yellr,

lng, lind horseback l'I,!lJlIg, Tile te
the tat'

cr!~:ba;oU~~II, pr~~:d:;~~c\o~!;~~

LONE STAR
CAFE
Home Cooking
Delicious Hambur.gers lOe.

Graham Cr,ust Pies

Plate Lunch 25c!\.
Southwest of camp(s

III

L:/l,

:;,

ptOlRllLllg

I

adUt~atl~n':1 aml'J~'r.t ~\lIWl'nltl'l!d['uL.

11\\..\,

::~J1::,~~I;,::~d il ~11~ll\n ]l~:~~~o:~IO C':~:~ \\Ot~d ~~,~:t:,I~~U~, ~~lt~I:\lO:llSI,~;:;~l(I:~
Slb,1

St(\~arL

phl1 'd

'-J-O-H-N-S-O-N-'S-JO-L-(-,y----;

~:~:, ~~ t:~~ ~:~~~::IlIIl~p~:lrn:l1~::~~;~J I

TIME POPCORN

en:~n~t;;~~'ll~:,~r:n:;!'~~'i~lli~:.I: !;:I(»)~'I:~:: :~~);/:~- \\~:I~~~lil~Le~o~~:I,m:~I!~,IO:;t<':'::1

dted sem", l!mcl'i("k~.
At til" b,,1
th"

11'\~1"!1ll1;

Reuuwn.

Fren('h

uf La

dub

The red machine on
Patterson's Corner

iiI" nld 5UPI']Y of ,'oJn[)etl'nt lo.lw",
Il.,,·.':':ll.r,v lu 1',"OI'i(l{' l_h(~I'
Ihe ua<1ps l\lth ,I Sygt~111 of tl,lInmg n{'\~ - - - - - - - \\lwkmen from )oLlth :l.n apprt'lltl
;------------;

I'"tlt~ Jl~al..l_UI\",1\
of

\\(>r'k~

,

1~!l:i\'1\1 an5"~'~;'
BklJlCtl'1

Ih~

Illast~r-p"rls

'lSsistant

"That'll

('Ilgtodtan,

noi

"laws."
ReconditiQned Statue to President.
The orator reJused to be stof\I1eu
''I his outbUrst.
"Tell of the stntue
"au w;)rlwd O\'er 101' ),11' Pn11lam'he pne which he prlte~ \,~L-Y tlighly

~~t\\;l~:k'a~:~:~tal~'[ '~':~IIt~:~:~~~~:: ~::::':lpn~C'

Rhap<,

3:t;;;:cI~~e:rt]a!~1 ~~~:g 11~0~~;:;YdO:

,IW;~~~

i~

i!<(" Mus("\lm'" Hall of

1:: ::~Uf~lu~~~!~ :~el>;b:~:~' l~~':I1~~~

md also declared hiS bellef that tile

Fred

~YbtelJl:' ~XISIUIlg

UaM".
wh~n' i

,

GeOl ge Young
First Class, Hand

'Y.

209

l,aundry

l\'Ionroe Street _

Carbondale. Ill,

IOc

FenrlllS that the neu's hr had just
given WIIS not ~IfIiclent 1If' told of
SI~1nn Sll'llH! ~lpn~ J::~l""'lt" wlnte:
hi~ worl{ (ami of Ihat of ~om" nf hi~ ([an(',' ill th .. fnrnl of ;1. i("ap yell!'
co-workt'rsl
wiLh
J!lastcr-I':J.l'i~ I)~m rl<lll('f' .1<111, :!:, Saturday night,
mOUlds. Tlw lmlll'llll of Ih(> lines Pll1l1~, dng-llOll1l~
nl'('rall",
of a ]lCrl!oll'.~ lmml-JI'IJ ~hHrknn~- l'l'0\S >In.! Min" hatb t\fol'e UIC' ~tric.
~o be f':lact, whl' feared I,.., mlghL ]l,,-y h;)nginl: frnm thr ha1collY, In;1'

",,!kos,

~:"!O\~I~~~l:J.r ~~~e i~ns~ffs,ro~~~ ~:(;~I~e ~,~,t;:I~ :,7;~I~I'~~1\1;,:g. ;,:1:1" IlH~IW:~~I~~:~;

Checker Cab

o! lUaU)' TJl'Ominelit

--

\\rl<' IImd .. nr \'0111 hu~\{s,

I'll

bl~\'~(1 bl~ np\\~ _~·=u"

Company

:~~\j~~~Z~~~fiU~:~::~~l1l I~la~~~

etl'llnga I)arado;x
without
::
larallel in I'Ctant Ameriran hlston placer! In IllS oUie)) to be adlllh'ed by
JUt Is tboroughly in line with ttle Illl wll? seo It He hilS the l\1u~eulll

.0 ay.

~~\~a;e:~~er~'<l~::~\lIf~I::~~:gl\:l;I'; ::~[ ("r~"jl"" ,,! t:\:dl~~;~t~r::r~~liO~~~~\~';

mockllu:b" "allli" back wltb doh:'fnlJy, EaHl. "I'\olll" o[ lh('sC' d<JYs

;1

~mOrICan;J ~~u:r:~: 1l1~:U~n i~11~IC:~1S l'::~~if~~~~

pr~:~~~;~~;~1i

(.

unotuer

vi~)t()r,

.Toe

{('uillmuf'd from POII:{' 1>11")

Announcea

~~~~~\~~t):'h::nn;~U~~~d b,:~\\~\ :l~~~'~

Harry L, Hopkin.. , h('[l(i ot tho SharklJ'lll, who 11I'~llthJ()1.\aiy d:J.~iled 01 nluH!t' nud 1I0r>p tn~ \'nlO'OI kId

~~;er:tl::e~~IJI:t!~v~:~~~~~; n;~II~: t~~~ ~'~rt:l~~CiIJ:ll;C;~;t:~e:~~(~'~;m;:~~~a:::~ m~~\: 1:,i,t,l,1(":I1~O~~j('
1\01;( Ole Olflily IIBQllle <11'0 all tlHl dale of IltH'lll,

Ln:10:'~r~h::I!_:;o~~~Q~b(lI~t: \l:(')~~~r ,~~~~: FI:~~~W

Kap

Flvo new

lInitia~es Five

I

m~Lllbers

wern

r

((slu'd

~~:~V~~;)LgOlllf;"

REDUCTION IN TAXI FARE RATES

of tilt' nUl'"t III

l'alltlll COI'l']'S

three

(Iown to ,:; ht"IOIV

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed .

iuiti~eu

'·aning.
The new memhern l'll'O Howard
Crensbaw, a senior from Msrlon and
Btate officer of the Bnptit,t 'Stuclonts'
Union; Ralph IIfeBl'ldc, a. junior frolll
MlUer CII)', Jamf's J,. HUl'bisOl', OJ
Juulor frum EqU~IilY; G(:OI'];O _Ca;'lJer,
u B8Dior from 1\1lD[I: [11](\ Eictrc'l
Weld.. , Q, junior frOID "':OlTll! City
and a momber of Chettleku, u. h'lltcrnlty for chemlRt!'y majors.
Plallli' a1'(" I)oinl:; nuul" to ~<'nd
delogation 011 Febru!l,I'Y 2!1 to St,
oulll tor a 1<1l111Ja, Phi KIll111ll me.et·
D JDl
J 1i'

"""llIt~"

HI~

Ridc Any\,,'hcrc within the Cit) Limit--.. Fur

!lt~

lOe

Cash and Carry

Ph· Kap a
pa

luuch do YUlI

tim '\\'orlrl,

i •••••••-iiiiilii....-iii-iii--.-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_ _-iiii..--iii-.--iiiiilii_'

:~:~Itl:ni~o~: =~ ~O~-~llr~~;l.the ~~~ ~~:;a U:t~ll~nl~~e~~~I~' ~h~~':~_~;
WELCOME TO

~.y ',\ ~\:r\~ey

:$

"-nllnee, spcr['tary u( ab'Tlelllture l"lOW!! but what ~onle of these ,.;latues Also n rast of d ><nak" whlrh \"'~ hll'Il,ltk~ nlnlO'Tll"'~r 10 Illo Oltl gymlpeakinh ()\'Pl' a 11111 ton-wide mdlo may he L'egarded a.s rare aud antl!]ue quit(> plaill (>omp!p!etl tllt' ~h()'" A~ h ,~iUll1, "h' rl' 1',,' d;lJl('~ "-as heW,

yenr. A bUH is eharl<:>red to Lake thE )rlsea the l'e1IQf roll!'! tllllt JSlHlary
delegatlls, The trip costs tilirty dol, to r"aeh n lle\1' ILigh to'l.1I1. Alnto!!t
lal'/j per Ilerllon,
hat Dumb!;!l' ,1m now OIL relie:[. bu!
Classes are hold at tila retreat ill iuout 1,(10(1,000 Of 111.CIIG ha\'(\ I)e.,eil
the mornings, Th]) nrtel'noona 'ar~ Ihlfted fl'om fcdoml to stat... ,!nd
tree ant! the deleg!lte~ may particl' locnl rel1e{.
pate In switUlll!nj;, mountain c\!.;;;w.
_ _ _ __

~~~R~w:i~'e~~~b~l~q~:, hold

;I"e

;~::,:,tt~:(' :~ A!:~"~::I\~:'(]~:'IIJl~I~
11<' list'll

t

,':>'I!>ttlll:

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

~~t~i~Il~;dt~:er:~\~U~OI~b ~1I1~ Je~iefll
lina. Tile B, S. U, 13ent twel,c del'"

('(JJlUltWIl~

uf

:I month
wm to attend thE- IlllnOl&, to
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;~:Ie~~~ ~I~:ll :~~\\a~t~~~:~:r~~I:~e:

;~:~;~,:,"il~'n~HI~;:"'I~~J\O~:;'FI~::II:"'r~:~

i~g

w~:!11 \y:Ol~~~e::~e:~r~~~ ::rh~asl ~( 10~011::~ ~::,!a~:: ~~mt!\e b~~o;::~~~ ~~~ll w~~~; ~~~tJ~~ti;-:;~ ~~.u
this edueatlounlly bl'UllaJlt and shin
log light?

DI~ll-

Whull comf1let~, tile i<\,]'vey lilforw, de;~~tes a~PI:;l\ttl,\e:~~:)~.,,~\"~:,7::' I", (u,.
ution will include tI
b
f
'
rhym:~ wer~ acted out :Iud recited youtils in southern nn~:i~n~~ide~~
tier general ~UIIP1\"isl<l1l 01 H('M"r
~y WI,1111,a Eads,_ Flor~nce ~~hert~n, ~o sex and reB",f .. nd nO;\,relif'f ntnt.IPullilllll l'oIJ");e !In'~.l'\el\t, It"f""'1
l
and '" f1ll~m ,
, ~ ,\ oenl tl)O ('om· U", Whether tlh'!' are elll ,10 'e<1 how :orb\ls. Cal'!t'n'i!It" ,,<11 1)(' ! I,,· I""
employed, nud their
aPl'"UHtt! I.)' lh·
,g
'ocational b'H.:lq;lOuntl
Flemh reclllttion \la!; gl.en lJy "II
-------

I}f'

were made wlli1;'h led \.I~ to belleve

I\u(n\·l!. oJ

PR2t~~~r:GC~g~ORROW

:e~~;:e~o~~~
~I~~!~~u:~i::~at:~h~~ £i:!:ed lly Tulmadge as a "great states, ro. you." Classically .a.ising hIs ~~J ::uc~o::~~e;'a/!!u.°tr Z~~ ~:I\:~~ Will lI]{>et at Ih(> ilpJ.rtment of D"'lj'l'i"ji"i"i"i'"i'iO"i'~igi'
i""jj'ij"jj"'i"i-'i"i"iInetructlve addl'ea~ on the 8ubject!J ,~:~p~~O wns mallsned' as a Tubber :~~:r ~:e :~~t d~r~~H;:;;~~~1 C~~:: ill' pointed out a vel:Y lIfely looking ~he~::l~s~fk (nr lnidJ;(t', plno<'\11(', and
,-'
"The Choice Ahead ol Ue" presented
' l i s rllmmaging the attic (01' ?Id hllsts sped men in olle COcrIl<;,r of the work
to us by the IlIU5tlou~ ronternpora;'y
One may dra~e'S owu I:OnCl'I' nnd slatues \\'hlch are beillg: cleaned room). The sPecimens in alcohol are
- - - - -~r_ Mark SuUlvan,
lion from the two fot1owlns !:Itale' nnd repaired fol' museum exvlblt." used chieHy by the Zoology \ la~se. T ri Sigs Hold Leap
A( thnt tim}! certllin statelllent~ .nenla;:
"But." Impatiently Interrupted the and those arc to
for exhibition.'
Year Barn Dance
that we would receh'e [uL'tber lLlenta

,w(lr"I''', ,'"

tl~~~I~c~)~\:~:~I;,Ol~~l:~ '~I:~:u:~~Il~~,~

do
"hili ))'o):"a01 If; u,,:
t
U SSt
f
L I j
!lIm InstrUctions to go to IL certaln
(anll he showed the conlrast lip- thr> n.':\1 ['WI)
to
probl",!!, 01 slipplying
~: th' I 't ~n~Ol~l1rom 011 S Iltl:J.j part of the "We in bIOI q\le~t.
tweeu the nt'W anu old specimens 1 Th(" F]"Pllrll hUH heull Will Ill' l,..hl la~,'~: :~I~~~:'~:l'r::\I:('\, program
Aill'n,
Intervened tho nCf'/,8Y 'l'l'lth
hl,j.l- I!I to u)(l.ke
plate" for at till: Della Sigma Epsllon hous!;' to' on
in "Lal""
Idered a mel'e Loug tool, was Cillo- Hant remark, "Ab, here t~ some news the alcohol specimens so tltey silo'l'i m.orrow nOOll, Oil Monday, Ih~ l"ILlh sirnil,w pru!;I"HI1l'" han~ been ('onduct'l

lor

tenns of eilc]II

po.n~

meet tOn\m,I'olv night, sin{'e ttl!'

tw~ntYfive.

!Q\IS ll\unlJer:' were llresellted ill the
~~,n~ o~ n > Petite dRelinlon rneetllll(,

re<1ders 1:;:l:J.n 1;<l~~:SOI~5

(l

' i n g lIolson III H, hut that didn't
lVol'k, so Dr. Thompson sUggested
So
tI
..
11 that I hit It OD the head with a club, ban-el

l~nlllch

t

urge and not n
tumellous spirit of adverse crltieism
I bt!reby, at tbe frequently repcate'll
rl;lquest ol llllmerOllS and lIundry in
terestl1d Indl;'idullls or outstnudin~
loteJl'etual nehlevement"
are
vItally Interested J.n thiS matterl
reSIJecttully wish to direct an Jnquir)
to the POWERS THAT BE,
Sometime a~o '1','0 were hlghlr n,

!li;o..

The- ),1od.,l'n "roblt'n.b ,'lub will lint

~~~~rt:r c:u~~;rsS[~;Cl~~~~:de::;~ o~~
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interro&atory

NO"

explained

Sup€I'vlsor,

To he based on It~t;;l IroDl ceoslls

~igh t5~:OOI h~~ CbUfrg~ o~ tbe be~!o:~o::~:g~e:mtor~~:/;:~~~e:a:~ kno~ll:dt:e

Sawdl.lst.
"We've got a new
Ha pointed to
15
y f turned loo"e ot the one end or the
barrel
yellow material and
eel to get a club
Dr. Tllompson explained tbat It was saod fronl the
A group of Soutlmrn Dernocrnts, a]~o turued loose
\Ve llappened to Ooor of thE' Qld SCI~nce bulldmng

h t tb

t t d th t

aiiO---'=,~, -

mlsmatln~-

JU~~~.!\~'i:eao:~~::!:~~:~e: ~~:a::eil~

,
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<1t least

High School French
Scl~!OIS, SC'hil()OI flies, and employment ~:~~II~~ \~:I~~::.::I~-j:n I::\('~~' p~~~~::,~
Club Gives Pttogram at ser.. ee8 e- sorvey will give three ror tb(> next meetmg Oll Fehruar~ ~u
were Icl:':~e:I'~h~d~~~~edw:;:d'h~:;:b\:::
La Reunion Gallique ::~:~hSy~~t~:I\t!~~~eee:or~:o a~::nt~f
-

painter~ bav~ :I~~~~t f~n:~~i~;r:~O~I:~IC~:~~r:~s a~~ ~etheM~:~:~:~~t n~;-:;~ W~! d~~~ ~:~O~~id:;~~t::::;9~n:e\\~t~~~, ~:~~:

Rellecorators :wd
now flillshad work on the third floor 19serted that New ,Deal
of, the Main building

Ila~'c

:~~~;~b::C~n~:I~ s~u;~:~t:"

Committee voted lIUmBS when telling of Museum ncttv- people. take art? Bow many people
"Landon-Ior-Prf;ls- itle8. Mr. Cagle ga.ve an cXPlana'lwho read the newspllper kno\\, or it?"

l:tOPbQe~ ~:~:~~~Ir.;:~~i~S~u;II~~e~~::8ie;:v~~ 1(!~IP~olnti~:el!OeD:o:~ ~~~~ ~nt~: !:~~gh:l~~~~~~~S

t;t ;::ve:~r~8~:;.

must

Information I'elafh'e to the youtll istry with 01 four

:;~f:~ s::~l~dk r~~-t;';;i~;; ~~~e:;c!llll~~~; :~~y, district

continuing the 'Work of remodellln!! banquet held nt T(lpeka, Han&as etate out getting these- nlcobol IIPeclinens. lueing sOllle Of our beautiful, featherThe
S
b:
for the study of »ity

~:t :~:euSco!~;~it~g~~Il'~t

ers' College, Carbondale,

Youth's Day observation »ponso.reu ~:lt:o~hcrn tilinoili will be collected
by thE' Hlinois rllurdl Council at
vJew to a stRtc apprentice
Spring-field, Fi"bruary S,
He will traluln g ! prQgrmn, JolIn Ban' Foetel,

~~~h s:~~:e~o~~ld~~~ ~:ee ~~j~~;~: ~~~i:eI:8~p~~~~oa:r~:!d~!~:a:O;~: bU~::':;-~~ke re!~~~~g :~~~h hi: em~~~ al~,;~~~e a~~e l~~~ ~?be~~ ~~~k'~a!lY
l'oom"b .. ve been sanded to a smooth publican Centrs.l
fin.lsh by tile ,\\:orkmen,
bearty lSUPliort to

we,:'

o'd,,,,(

s~v['tJ

il

Fred answered iagain volunteered the reporter. "Oh,
stairway leadl~g to tb~ SecOll~ flOpl',
-hlm'nf~er his haIr-angry, halt.seOl,n-lbnt t~at ill not news They do that
Finishing touches are being atJ'dea"to
GoYel'nor .-\Jr La.odon ol KaD~as- tul look at tbe Bpeaker, "That's not ail tbe time just as the Zoology dethe sta&,c and dressinG" rOd-ma'in the recfllved his Ural oI'C;-anhed support news."
partmBnt uses some of our specimens weekI',
the

!1

dinner at tbe Roberts Hutel,

o( two years ago? \Vbat is be do-lard Yow('li
ing?
How 'far i~ he from home? I Chemeka, hOnIJlll"r dH'!],t,al fl;'TheBe qUestions the National YOllt"h ternity, was ol'galllzc'd MIIH' ("ur
Adminlstra,tion expects to answer in yeaTS ago, It bns grown from
"m,11l
n three months' youth lIurYey started J;TOUP of Six to a lIresenl memb"""llLl'
last week at Southern IIIlno!" Teach- of twenty-thl·ee. An n("w llI!"mv(, ....

dried

to

Ch,m,lm

gueslS o( honor lit

Wllli,re is the ~ school gl'auuate ~ muenster, Rodwi('k 1<1al:111 and ll''''

"The!'~

~~~gr::u!~~: t~~e:OI:ft ;!V;~:Il~~ ::W:Il~;:1\,::r~:\In;h~n ht~~re~:~ I~:~;t~~:I~ke:',?I~[~ter:~m:U~~:el~flEl

a

n,w m'mhm or

NYA To Get Informa"l Those !llltlnted \\'(,I'S Jllnl,;S ('Ill
tion Relative to Youth nett, Cltal'le~ Yarborough, (;t'no 11'
Of This Secto~
~~Il;;d!~~~~.r,d J~~~:n~~~~I~, ~~JI~~ ,~!;'i~:

II d

e.ca e

"How much can you $pare1" Joe
aDswered
just isn't any news In tJle
Upon bl!ing told l\fr, Cagle ga,'6
Museum tbiij week," stated Fre-d tbe vlsitol' tbe requestect amount.. In
Cagle Saturday morning, "except a tall jar and nlr. Shal'kllas disapthat we're out of formalin. snd that's llea.re<l.
Dot news." "We haven't been doing
"Now it liome of tho
specL
much this week," he [unhar elated'i mens were to JO(l6 a 'feather or lay
tbe Nllzi
"Wllat? No news?" asked another nn egg thnt would b(l news," said II.

-crownin~

R

-_

By MARGUERITE WILHELM.

German cabinet declared "We do
not care WlllI.t the worltl eays abou!
oUr Jewish leglslllUon" 1LI\<l warned
that the Nad regime would ruthless,
ly 'eradicate the "Jewish flack of
bolsbevh"lsttc preacbers,"
The

l'

• .

Next Week, According ~~t!~:~t ~:u~!e b;e=:n:~~d:~Y'~
0 Supervisor
eeonomlc cound], Hanl;! Frank of the

Work in the Old Science buildIng
and 'Wheeler Library je expecteil to
be nearly ffnlshed earty next week,
neeordlng to Thomae Gray. assistnnl
super\'IIIOl' o! the lmproveme~ts, It
this progress l~ pilldc. 'work on the
project will ve complct~<!Jabout Jllx

In

_ _ _' _ _ _ _ __

I

"I

Pants, Cleaned and Pressed _,~,
Felt Hats, Cleaned and Blocked , ... , . , , . , , , . , , . ,.
Ladies' Plain ~cats, pleaned and Pressed ..
.
Ladies' Swagger Suits, Cleaned and Pressed,. , ..
Ladies' Dresaes, Cleaned and Pressed .,. _
'
Ladiesl Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .. , .. , _.
"
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .,' .. ,.
Overcoats. light weight, Cleanea and Pressed .,' .. ,

ZOe

3 lb •.

S5e

55c
25e
S5e
Sac

had the same afternoon

ONE DAY SERVICE

PRINCE
Phone 372

99c

35e

55e

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be

"WHO KNOWS HOW"

All Insured Cabs

. 35e

Think of it!

:~

truly delicio(J:-'

"ound. of
c-hocolale;s

for only !)!'c, The outl;tunding Valentine eandy nlluc

in AJllCrica_ You can afford
tG

All New Can

I

All Cars Heated

i

Day and Night Service

I

Careful and Courteous Drivers

SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT OF
TOWN TRIPS

buy several IJllckag-cs at

thj~ price.

When You Want A Cab-Call Checker

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE
Carbondale" 111.

SAVE'~ith SAfETY at '
me~ D~UG STORE

Phone 282
7
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\ " ',OFFENStvE AN]) DEFENSIVE STARS 0)1 MAROONS
I

I

18, I, T, C. RESUMES.
I COURT CAM'PAIGN
1 AGAINST ILUNmS
iCOLLEGE AND CAPE

I
j

'-;,Her Con:test Will Be
Stadium Fund
Benefit

SECOND MEETING
WITH BOTH FIVES

I

Each Has Suffered Dcfeat At Hand Of
Maroons

A THALENE for
ATHLETES Foot
Quick Sure Relief

SOc

Wrnn""d.y.
""'nn.f1..:",. .... WPA

SEEKS PAPER
BY DR. BARTON
Dr. Thnma!l I". HaHon, h~.D.d o( lhl!

IDiscovery of Old .Athletic
Equipment RecaJls Early
S. I. T. C. Phyical Education
I

MOVIEING

AROUND

By ANTHONY VENEGONI

.

\

,Vhen Pr~!lirlI?Dt Rose-or pullin In WOIK ttl a Illlldl ~tlOrl ... r (Imf'"
his we""!)- addrp,,~ to UH' st!!'1 In tIl(' flU f' of (jj('~r' 1.III.lrhni,ln
J

"Sll'ikp

Mt

PInt,!"

Ancient Lacrosse Stick. F2und In Attic Of Old

,.1936

AFTERNOON TEAS EFFECTIVELY
COMBAT MID.AFTERNOON SLUMP

u'

!ih~:~!lW~;'~~~!:~O f~~ :~:.:

r,';<\1I'1,

)Jl"OIl\I('rd

hy

.If[''I"]I(''''I

nlLI tw f<l.ii",l to nlI'IIfJ'''l ; (tOtfJ In" think (11;11 11111;1,., " ,,,,:.:10'
tJ" 11 ~O{)d Hlt'a 10 h;\\'(> ~ "i'( 0" in' I,

bm'[ a II11S!ll"illl

Thr wo:t1.

dll~"I'S

!!lump it h8H no f'quuL

I [0(1,

,I'" (0111<1 stun all will,

so

AH ::m pY'-' IJp<'n(,f ror lhat ,;) lill('{' OJ

four ('OOlr~" I1ll1l1", ' Th.'"

/lltnk of rh" \\ork II \\"uhl

i':'\

i tlmn7.ing s~r(>ntin~· di!l~ovpry
\11\ to pr"RI'1il 1111H t"fm's or. FS,\ slu(]onts
~----

to tb., -lootnny "",_J;"'lm('Ul.
SOlems thnt at th,. bpj\llminl!; 'lr:

New Teaching Plan

Adopted By Training
School Departmen_
I'I~I

""llar'

(.

I

(lr llw lr,lllllllll: ~dl'l,,1
Jill"" ll(1<lp(,·<1 " I!<'W ]>11](,
,('ndllnr; ",:\lith \\111 I,,· ",.
t"ll wllw·r If'lm
plnn

Involvp.s

IiiI'

'·~I •• iJlbll·

ur four nninlplTupt.-.d h'Hlf-an.l·
['JPdOUol (]f INlIhlllJ': ."Iuti {JIm.!'I-

.o"o"'~. '".. " ....
, {-nd,,!, tlo" IIP'Rf"nt ~yo;l(,lll H:tll~

1<',1'1\

for an \1m,..,

INwf",

an,!

Our

Wilking TestimDnial
~'FRIEHDLY"

SKDES

Whena customer ofourssttps
out in a pair of Frieodlies we
like to know bis feet look 'Crlell
- in case be's asked where he
got his shoes.

Then, too - we know little
points of tit - around ~e
adkle,

aef05S

the instep help

make him a sa.tislied customer.:
Stop ill and see our new line.
We have them in wingtips,
straighttipsandpliW1 t~
in black and tan_

Believe I t Or Not

Bring this coupon
arlp 5c to
Fox,.,orug Store
Special Sale!
RYTEX
GREYTONE
PRINTED STATION'ERY

CALL'i-\.
\

.

YELLOW tAB
.Any Place In· The City
c~10c

Phone. 68
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.
(The Only Cab Company Employino Student Drlverc)

Benefit Play
Mentioned On
'Tlw CHnC'-Vi"k mdjo hOIlT, bl"oa.d·
Ctlsl fI'ur'l1 W\o::nQ. Harrlshurg, (ll1!ly
1t ]~:31) fl. m • this week C:llTICS
mentiun uf Ih .. Lilli .. Tllf'atre ~ta
11uRl benl'fit pier. 'Thl' llh,hop l'rli!l')ehu\·I'II." to he given !wre I"ebruury
26
An Ullnount'emeu{ t"onc{!l'nlnr
tile benefit produclioll was mnde YClStel'day and ntll!!!"!; \.I'ill l)p 111I\d~,"
mOl"l"OW and Suturday

Ltl.tel-

gklt!l p:J.rnpilrJ.!!
rro~ tbe play will he 11reon till) same honr.
~hort

eral IicenBe to operate au
transmitter and all of them have' bad
wide I1XPCl'IIlIH'(' in th{)'ol"eU('.al nut!
prnctlral 1'adio.
----EdUflltion not~:
Joo E. Brown.
acrelln comedian. holds a D. 1.1. de,
gree from Whittier colege.
D. M .•
allegedly. \!; DoctOl" of Mit·th.

I ~iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiior.
I;

SWOFFORD
COAL CO.
Phone 10

BRADLEY KNITS
$12.95 to $27.50
New arrivals in the Bradley new Sprin~ Knit Wear, Many
new colors are addad in Two and Three pieee styles.
You should have n Bradley in your New Spring Wardrobe,
it answers so many purposes nnd always has and gives sueh
dreSSY-lip effecf. Look them over and see for yourself.

JOHNSON'S INC.

that bd"S's it smart, gay not .. to
your lett~I"S,

100 SINGLE SHEETS
50 ENVELOPES

FRIDAY ONLY

OR

Delores Del Rio, Warren William

50 DOUBLE SHEETS
50 ENVELOPES

$1
Name and Address on Sheeu
and Envelope6-()r. Monogram
on Sheets, E.nvelopes pla~n,
Gr-eytone paper In lovely putel
.hades of elue, Ivory, Grey, or
OrQt)ld_

Printl"g In Black. Slue, Via,
let or Brown Ink,

"
"THE WIDOW
FROM MONTE CARLO"
Also Comedy and Cartoon
SUNDAY and MONDAY

• Irene Dunn, Robert Taylor
_"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
Cartoon. :Soyelty. News

Higgin'. Jewelry C""
Illinois L.eadlng:
Gift Shop

Sguth~rl'l'

Continuous Showing Daily--:2:30 to 11: 15

